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tgPresented by the congrogation of St Poter's Church, Credit, te Jamnes MoGrath,
rs"q., ini recognition of bis faithful and efficient discharge of the duties of church.
ivarden during a period of thirty years, July, 1888."

The folloiving addrcss and reply scxplain thenselves
IlDrtAn Si,-In accordance ivith a resolution iinafimou8ly passed ut tho laut

Eaister Vcstry MNeeting held ut St. Poer's Church in this parish, deeply regretting
your retirement from the office of churchwarden, the duties of which you had e
zealously nnd assiduously discharged for tipwards of thirty years, and delaring the
intention of the parishioners at the carlicst convenient period of testifying theoir
sense cf, and thankfulness for, the services rendcrcd by you during that long
period, by ofl'cring for your acceptance some suitable testimonial in ackcnoivledg
rneùt tiiereof; it affords us mucli pleasuro tu inform you that that intention bas
been carried inte elTeet.

liW re n0w commissioned by the congregation-being a deputation of your
old friends and associates in office-to present to yen the accompanying Tea Service
and Tray in tolien of their csteem for yeu personally, and in acknowiledgmcnt ol,
your vatuable and disintecsted services to tihe churcis.

IlIt May enhance your satisfaction to learn that this testimonial lins not been
procured ont of tho means of a few only who might be supposed to bc influenced
by feelings of personal friendship, but tbat it has been subscribed for bcartily by
the entirecongreg«tion of St. Peter's Churcis and for the most part in smail suins.

IlDuring your long tenure of office you have been privileged in being cbiefly in.
strumental iu, and have had tise gratification cf seng at its close xnany desirable
objects accomplislied aud promaising arrangements made for sustuining and perpetuat.
ing thse ivork cf thc cbureb in a proper efficiency-exhibiting pipon thse wihole a pleasing
contrast ivith the state of affairs on your first assumption of office.

Among such objects wo would al.lude in particular te thse erection cf a substan-
tial and conmmodious parsonage bouse-a ivork, next tc the building of a church, of
paramount importance in every parush.

Thse congregation deeply regret tise cause cf your Yetirement, and they one and
ail pray tisat you may hoc sustained by divine grace under the trying and depressing
influence of il] healtlà from which yeu are at present suffering, and tisat it Msay please
Almighty (led in lis own good time to rcstore yeu te your accustomed healts and te
grant yen a longer continuance among us, tbat yeu may bc enabled te continue your
good 'werks in thse midst of the congregatien wiith wisich your naine bas been iden-
tified from. its first formation, and tisat yen May be permitted te 'vitness a stili fur-
their consummation of your efforts for its wielfare.

IVe do not feel that by xnaking any further remarks we could more adequately
express the sense cf the congregration on this occasion, and tbereforo conclude by
begging your aceeptauce of tbis testinsonial-assuring you that with iL yen bave
the beartfelt good iies of every member tisereef."

IVe are, dear sir,
Your sincere friends,

Signed on behaîf cf thse deputation,
Credit, Ccunty cf Peel, July 7, 1868. T. P. HO0DGE.

"vDEAnt FRIENDS,-It is Witis feelings cf MUCII gratification tbat I receive thse
very kind address, and accept the liandsomoe testimonial which ycu have been
deputcd by the congregatieu cf St. Peter's Cbureh te present te me.

During tbe long period 1 have been cisur3is'iarden, it bas alivays been my earnest
desire te perfoni the duties of that office in suaIs manner as te be most conducive
te the best interests of thc cburcbi; and aIse se as to ineet the approval of tise con-
gregation; and if 1 bave been se fortunate as te succeed in my humble endeavours, 1
nows find in tbis very flattering addrcss, and tise valuable testimonial 'ihicls accoin-
panies it, nMy ample reward.

Acccpt my bseartfelt thanits for the very kind sentiments expressed ivith regard
te my henitis, and be assured that 1 shall alwsays fée a deep interest, and'exert My
best endeavors for the 'ivelfare of the churci.

1 beg yon wiili convey te tise cengregation nsy most grateful aclknowledgments cf
their kiad regard for sny humble but zoulous efforts fer tIse interest of St. Peter'

JAMES 1dýA.RATIL'


